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Moody ha sdeelded to have tho float
ing drydock at Havana transported
to the Fensacola navyyard as soon as Some InterKeep OutIW ... w HEATING STOVESMISS SARAH FINLEY,

President of the Palmetto Club. Memphis, Tenn.
the Wet 3L iffi .lIft f

SAWYER'S
esting FactsPi

It can be made ready for the voyage.
It has been in contemplation to make
the repairs to the divk nt Ha-

vana. btt the e of this symbol
of the United States' authority in the
principal harbor of the Island was an-

noying to the Cubans and the removal
was ordw.il In deference to their
feelings.

XK OF CARDUI
is a thoroughly
scientific and mod,
cm remedy, meet

OIlTCLOTHirJG When people are mti n,iUllrtsi

.VIM Smi JWf.

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want ths best scrvVs
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the

following praise on Wino
of Cardui:

"Among the numerous
medldnrs placed before suf-

fering women for their iwtkf
oons can touch McEhW
Tine of Crdui. It towtrs
above thrsn all as a rrlUble

hauls remedy. It simply
drives pain and dbras away

wmid. ;) from th bMt t4warranted WKirrnrcat. MMrio
U. noiM work d WMhV

I.Mk far Ik trail Mark. tlrm)MlwCom not km U, mtt (or muim i

- N. a. saw mx.V, Mr.

1'OltiIOTU

COAL and WOOD

TIIK HEST ON KAHT1I.

Also lite finest display of up io

I'luniblng Clouds in the city,

PLUMBING and TINNING

All orders promptly e xeouled,

W. J. Scully
4J UOD STKiiET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

WISCONSIN CENTO At UN 103 are
paid to serve the public snd our trainsSTrtEET CAR STRIKE.

ing the needs of the modern
woman in the modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Wine of Cardui
has cured them in the Pri-

vacy of tbeir homes and it
haj found a place in the
hearts cf American women

New Orleans lntonslmn
are operated so aa to make close con-
nections with dlverirluc lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman raises Sleeping and Chair

is Having
Times.

Onrs on Ihtvuirh trains.
.Dining; car service unexcelled, MealsNEW ORLEANS. Oct. 7.-- The rail nerved a In carte.
In order to obtain the Arm-- ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
way companies tried to obey the order
of the mayor to runpasseiiRir cars this
morning, but with almost an entire
police force concentrated at the scene

WILL REVIEW GRAND ARMT.

WASHINGTON. Oct.
Roosevelt expects to leave temporary
White Houae tomorrow for the first
time stoc his return from Indianapolis
for the purpose of driving along the
line of the Grand Army parade.

a ticket over,

;iiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiixxiiiiiixiiiixixixiiiiiiiirrXiXI7,The Wisconsin Central Linesof action .four cars started and got no

farther than five squares from the
Canal street barn and the attempt was and you will make direct collections

that no other medicine has found. In
their gratitude over 10.000 American
women have written letter commend-n-g

Wine cf Cardtii. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicine
does. It sustain the young girl at the
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
little discomfort daring pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. When the
chancre cf life appears they enter a
bvry, healthy old age. Every month it
conies to the rescue to assist Nature in
throwing the impurities from the body.

Miss Sarah Finley, of Memphis,
Tenn., of the Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herself and
many friends when she bestows the

and restores hratth u an Incredibly short

period, I have taken great interest in this
medicine for the put two years, since it

brought health and strength to me. I
have also recommended it to a number
of my friends and they who have used it

speak of it In the highest terms and I fed
that it is praise well bestowed.'

If you are ttn'eriiisr from female
weakness Win of Cardui is the medi-
cine you need.

You can have health the same as
Miss Finley if you will take the Wine
of Cardui treatuynt If you need ad-

vice further than the complete direc-
tions jiven on the tattle, address The
Ladies Advisory IVpartmeut, Chatta-
nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

abandoned tor the day.
at St. Pnul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points n&st.

For any further Information call on
any ticket event .or correspond with

P. A. Schwen.-k- , of Chtcaso, a non

union conductor, was hit on the head
JAS. C. I'ONP. on. rajw. A"t.

or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

NOTED ACTRESS DEAD.

CHRISTIANA, Oct. 7. Lucia Wolf,
Norway's foremost actress, died lasx
night, aged 6 years.

with a brick and badly hurt. Five
non-unio- n men were taken prisoners

...THB CITY OP ASTORIA...
u Niiti s ih riu YiriIt MrtniU'iM-tiiryil..- . n,

Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains
Tlie Most Ihirsble, I'rtwervativiS and
Handsome Htalus on the Markvl.

Notuinn keeps out the weather like shinirlee on the walla Nothin
trrvis and beantltlee sliliitfles likeCutbirtb's stains.

OtitbirtU also make tb boat IXHTEH I'AINT for (he bollomi of all
nater craft.

by the strikers, and are concealed to

night at a point known only to the
People Ixpectstrikers.DRVDOOCK TO BE REMOVED.

The hardest battle In life is to con THE KESTWASHINGTON. Oct. J. Secretary quer self. WINEofCARDVI
million suffering .women
have fjund relief in

Wine of Cardui.
In the way of luxury and solid
comfort when they travel via flmninnmmimmimmnnmTrryTnnmtl

miAsthma and Hay Fever Gored.
(&M TJSBHRM

The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic and
stringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco

and cigarettes or any external or local application, is
just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of

The truly marvelous cures of Asthma
which are bein effnetedh.nr s..h iff. A familiar name of the Chicago,
matin's J Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, knownAsthma Lure call foi '.ncertainly v.r th. ni.., u. ih . n.nu,.- -
OOtlce. Irunninc the "Pinnp TJmltiul" Imlni

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest ratt. for fishermen,
Farmers and IKcrs.

As Ve ALLEIN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Bcr. O. L. Taylor, of Washburn, 111, every day and nlfrhc between St. Paul
says: "Soma 7 years ago mr wife used 81,0 -- nicago, ana omana and unM-ago-

.

uic iwi u muc u dou. i rue, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities and passages of the head and the .
bronchial tubes soolt fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and
vapors which should pass off through the skin, are

"The only perfect train tn the world.'several packages of your Asthma Curt
which resulted In a permanent cure."

A Il&T Fever sufferer writes- - "I hsv
And they are never disappointed

not even the most exacting for the
Famous Trnlns of this Famous Line
are all equipped with "The Uest of

been a sufferer from liar Fever for ovm

fcverytmng.
20 years, and it seemed harder every year.The first niht I used your Asthma Cure
I was greatly relieved. It cured my coughafter usins a few times. I shall

Remember It is tie short line be

Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleotrlc light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
tine.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uuited Slates or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other fn for-

mation, addes.

tween Minneapslls, Si. Paul and Chi fxxxznzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxiiiiiLiiiimm Tm

thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin, sZaLm'producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus, "J--'much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation
reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the eyes red,
bearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No reinedv that does
act reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

cago.mend it to all sufferers of Hay Fever."
Mrs. Martha Slmerson, Lalngsburg, Mich. Anything you wish to know about

comfortable traveling gladly answeredooiu oy an arupgisia at se ana ii.oa
Send 2c stamo to nr. K. Scblffmsnn, Box oy

H. L. SISLER. .69S, Su Paul, Minn., for a free trial
General Agent, 248 Alder 8treet,paciage.

The Finest Restaurant in the City
- - Regular Meals, 25 cento,

I ()I()CC Sunday Dinners a Specialty.
Kverything the market affords.

a

circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the body the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap

rVKIMND, UHEUON.

T. W. TEASDAI.E,
J. W. CASEY.

Trav. Pai. Art..
Portland. Ore.

C. J. EDDY.
-n. Agt.

Portland. Or General Pass. Agt.. 8L Paul.. Minn.IluxuKious Trayelpear, and a permanent thorough enre is effected.

nilliXlTIllIilllliTTrrTTTTTTTtiTrtmimtTT: Commercial St Palace CaterlnaCompany
S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its took effects. Write us about your case and get the best medical
advice free. Book on Mood and skin diseases sent ou application.

TBS SWIFT SFCCiriC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

SUMMONS. September, 1902, In favor of T. T. Mor

Opportunity of acquiring
d stock in a

developed ana produc-

ing mine.

Located is the pea Vine

. Mining District of

I Buite (Vioty, Califor-

nia.

gan, plaintiff, and against Henry A.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Young, defendant, for the sum of

Oregon, for Clatsop County.
Ida Thomas Mitchell, Plaintiff,

Charles H. Mitchell, Defendant.

X85.45, and the costs and disbursements
of this suit taxed at J16.24, and the
coets of and upon this writ command

Castings
We are prepared to make theaa oa

short notice and of ths best mattrtala.
Let oa give you satlmatsa oa any klat
of oastlngs or pattern work. Lowwt
prices for (lrst-cls- ss work.

To the above named defendant. ing and requiring me to make sale of

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrenO
Brass Works

IVr. loth .nd Viuiklln .

Charles H. Mitchell: : the following described real property,

The --Northwestern LlmCid" trains,
electrio lighted throughou'. both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains ta the
world. They embedy the litest, rewest
snd best Ideas for comfort, convealnce
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of thf
car builders art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northers
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all class of tick-
ets are available for passage cn the
trains on this line are protecud by the
Interlocking Blocl: System.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

GenersI Agent. Traveling Agt.
Portland. Ores io.

In the name of the state of Oregon. iots ll and 12 In block 6 of Merri- -
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the above

wetner Downs Addition to Astoria,
Clatsop county, state of Oregon, and

named plaintiff filed against you in lot 11 In block 3 of First Addition to TELEPHONE NO. 24SI.

The Hose and Eagle Mines

Consolidated Properties of the

Mines Investment Co
the above entitled cause in the above oearhart Park, county of Clatsop, state
entitled court, on or before Monday, or viregon.
the 24th day of November, 1902. And Notice Is hereby given that I will
the defendant will take notice that if on Monday, the 3rd day of November.
he shall so fail to appear and answer, 190Z. at the hour of ten o'clock In the

forenoon of said day. In front of andthe plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In said complaint. NEW ZliMI) HUE INSUKANCE COJJPANYat the courthouse door, in the city of
namely, for a decree dissolving the Astona. Clatsop county, Oreiron. sell

at public auction to the highest bidderbonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between the plaintiff and
the defendant and for. the care and

for cash the above described real prop
erty to satisfy the Judgment and de

f New Zealand
W. V. 1 ( OS, Mgr., San Francisco.custody of the minor child Issue of cree. interest, costs and all accruing

said marriaire. The defendant will NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
also notice that this summons Is pub

costs.
THOS. LTNVTLLE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County. Ore.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 26th, 192

lished in the semi-week- ly Astorlan UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERSonce each week for six consecutive
weeks pursuant to an order made by

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, September 22, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that Jn com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3. 1S78, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the above entitled court on the 30th

day of September, 1902. The date of
Has been Uuderwritinj; on tho Pacific (W ovh twinty-tw- o yean

the Art publication of this eummons Is
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. SAMUKL KLMOUK A CO., AnU, Astoria, Oru.tne srates or uaiiiorma, uregon, iw--October 3rd, 1MB.

FULTON BROS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(United States Land Office. Oregon

Of Portland. Oregnn.

CAPITAL SI.OOO.OW).

Divided into 1,000,000 shares of $1.00 each,

fully paid and

Treasury Stock $iXX),000; 100,000 shares now oftYred at lOJeuch

THE MINES INVESTMENT CO. owns one of the best mines In
California. This property Is not a prospect; It Is an alread equip-
ped mine with a RIsdon mill, a 10x10 In. air compresseor,
power drills, etc, operated by water power. The development con-
sists of 1360 feet of tunnel, of which 29S5 feet are on the various
veins, and S40 feet of upraises and shafts, blocking out 8,000 tonn
of ore, milling $13 per ton. This alone will net $800,000 after all ex
pense is deducted,. Our object In selling 100,000 shares of ths treas-
ury stock Is to acquire suftlcU-n- t funds to buy and erect two con-
centrators, to finish a SSO foot crosscut tunnel, and for road repair-
ing, so that a more economlo system of mining may prevail.
The best security ever offered the public.

Shares irr not less than 100 block now sold for 10c PER SHARE
only. Buy now. Write for prtlculars and prospectus to R. W.
Thompson, secretary and treasurer. T18 Chamber of Commerca;
Maxim Sshumann, M. E., president; Fred H. Page, nt

W. F. Burrell( Otto Roeber, directors; E. 8. Adams, M. B., sup-
erintendent BKPa.v

City, Oregon, September 22, 1902.
Notice Is hereby iriven that In com

extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4. 1S92,

JOHAN SANDSTROM.
of Clatslsanle, county of Columbia.
.State of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No.

ONE DOLLARpliance with Oie provisions of the actSHERIFFS SALE.
of congress June 3, 1878. entitled " An
act for the sale of timber lands in

f;908 for the purchase of the NEU ofthe states of California, Oregon. NeBy virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of the circuit court,
of the state of Oregon, for the county

No. 33. in township No. 7 north1vada ana wasnington Territory, as
rnnee No. 9 west, and will ofter proof cannot bo exi!ndl to better udvuntugti foiextended to all the Public Land States yourselfto show that the land sought is moreof Clatsop, on the ma aay oi oepiem-ion- s

unnn a. ludKement and decree by act of August 4. 1892,
WILLIAM W. FRY. valuable for its timber or stone than or absent friends than in a year's subscription for thorn,rA thorein on the 24th day Of for agricultural purposes, and to esof Seaside, County of Clatsop, State of

September. 1902, in favor of T. T, tablich his claim to said land beforeOregon, has this day filed in this ofrr Mvcrnor: F. I. Dunbar, sec fice his sworn statement No. T,903, for Semi-Week- ly Astorianretary of mate, and C. S. Moore, state
treasurer, constituting the board of the purchase of the SE NE!4 N'4

SE14 SW4 SEi of section No. 33.

the regixter and receiver of this of-
fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday,
the 19th day of December, 1902.

He names an wltneses: Thomas B.
Bidwell. Charles Iverson, Frank Uld- -

Mmmiuinnon for the sale of school In township No. 5 north, range No. 9,
and university lands, and for the in-- It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance.
west, and will .offer proof to show thatvMm.ni nt the funds arising there well. Charles Hall, all of Astoria, Ore.

from, for the state of Oregon, styled nxraxrairmiiizzrm xtttttttttttttttttttttttttIAny and all persons claiming adthe tend sought Is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes and to establish his verselv the above deschibed lands arethe State Land Board, plaintiffs, and

niraJnat O. Win rate and Mary W. clatm to said land before the register requested to file their claims with the
register and receiver of this office on sttitauxtmtxsaznxnxzuznznzzuznzazazxxzxuzznzznnWinimte. defendant, for the sum of and receiver of this office at Oretron POUIMDBUr A. D. ITIOor before the said 19th day of Decem

City, Oregon, on Monday, the 8th day ber, 102. CHAS. B. MOORES,of December, 1902.
4,86.1B with interest thereon at the

rate of I per cent per annum from
June 13th, 1902, until paid, and for the
further sum of 1300.00 as attorneys

Register.He names as witnesses: William SUN INSURANCE OFFICE I B 6c O INOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.foes herein and for their costs and dis Luce, Andrew B. KMder, Lester M.
I .eland, Edward J. Elliott, all of Sea-
side, Oregon.bursements taxed at $17.80 and for the

mill nt and urmn this writ command Or LONDONUnited States Land Office, at OregonAny and all persons claiming ad
ing and requiring me to make sale of City, Oregon, Aug. 4, 1902:

Notice Is hereby given that in com THF OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their clarms In this pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June t, IS78, entitledoffice o onr before said 8th day of De-

cember, 1902.
Caiart tm ...Cah Ata In Unltd mates.

SlI.SOO.UOO
.OlA.QJSAn act for the sale of timber lands

the following descrlDea real property,
towlt:

The Donation Land Claim of John
Hobson and Dyanna Hobson, his wife,
situated In Clatsop county, Oregon,
and more particularly described as fol-

lows: Being Notification 7869 and
rittlm Mn. 44. and comorlsing parts of

CHAS. B. MOORBS.
Reglstef

in the States of Calfornla, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
215 Sansome Street - - San Francisco. Cel.JAMES B. SHORT,

Baltimore 6b Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

-B- ETWKEN

CHICAGO S3 NEW YORK
Via WAsillXOTON, I), V.

nectlons eight, nine and ten tn township of Mullen, County of Shoshone, StateASTORIA AND COLUMBIA of Idaho, has this day filed his sworn SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTSRIVER RAILROAD. statement No. 6839, for the purchase
of the SW quarter of section No. 33,

MRTLANULEAVE AEEIVE
In township No. north, range No. 9
west, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for
Its timber or atone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to estubllah his

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY
Finest and Fastest series of trains in tho world. PalatialSOOamt

7 00pm
1110 am

40pir
Portland Cn on Djtwt
For Attorls and Way
Points

seven (7) north or range ten uuj wesi,
Willamette meridian, contamlng 638.95

acres of land.
Notice is hereby given that I will on

Monday, the 3rd day of November, 1902

at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of said day. In front of and at
the courthouse door, in 4he cfty, of
Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, sell
fit public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash the abeve described
real property to satisfy the Judgment
and decree, interest, costs and all ac-

cruing costs.
TH08. LINVILLR

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Ore.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept 26th, 1902.

Coaches, Pullman Mullet 1'nrlor and Drawing Room Cars.
claim to said land before the register
and receiver of thin office :it Oregon
c;ty, Oregon, on Moulay, the J:h Cuy
of October, 1902.

ASTORIA

The Finest Dining Car Service in the WorldLtnd W.y He names as witnesses: B. J. Burke,For Hortlaud
Folut

11 30 a b
1030pn

7 45am
6 10 p lu of Seadde, Oregon; TamrS T. Burke, of

Seaside, Oregon; John A. McDonnell,
of Mullen, Idaho: Mlllarl , r.r.n rnng,HKAilUK DIVISION

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - Chicago, 111
of Mullen, Idaho.815 k m

Any and all persons claiming adAtorla(or WarreDton,
Flnel, Kort H'evena,
Hammond and Attorls

7Wa m
4 00 p ii,

10 46 s m1I)sb
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.S 15 a m

versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 20th day of Oc-

tober, 1902.
WZtaZZ8XHZZ:tZZ8ZttZ8Z81t 8ZnZ8ZttZZ8ZttZtZZaZZ2vSO a m

Seatlde for Warreatoo, 12 60 p m
Flsvs', Hammond, Ton 7 20 p m
"teve- ! AUirla 19 25 s ir8 4ft w -

CHAS. B. MOORES, DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE AM1N 661Register.Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue ofan execution and order
of sale issued out of the circuit court,
of the state of Oregon, for the county
of Clatsop, on the I4th day of Septem-
ber, 1902, upon a Judgment and decree
rendered therein on the 18th day of

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON
The Only Plroit-Claa- a Hotel In Portland

to and from the East and Sound fJAHNER SALVE. Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.points. J. C. MAYO,
Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agent meat heailnz salve In tf 3 '.v?rtr


